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ABSTRACT  

This paper aims to find out the English language learning problem areas in the sk ills 
of reading, writing, II Il!nJng and speaking faced by WlSucccssful mral students~ the 
common challenges faced by the rura l students in the fo ur language sk il ls of reading, 
writing. listening and spcakJng, and the Language Learn ing Strategies (LLS) employed 
by the successful students in overcoming the challenges faced by the students. The 
samples are Form Four students from a rural school, SMK Mua ra Tuang which is situated 
in Kota Samarahan, Sarawak. The term successful and unsuccesslul refers to their 
English language proficiency. This was determined by the samples' performance 10 the 
English language examinatIOn at the Pen ilaian Menengah Rendah 2002 resu lts The 
instrument for data collection was a questionnaire. It con isIS of background 
questionnaire and Strategy Inventory for Language Learn mg ( ILL) version 7.0 by 
Rebecca O:ford (1990a) for learners of English as a second or forejgn language. The 
questionnaire was administered to 50 samples from each of the successful and 
unsuccessful students group. The data was analysed uS ing SPSS version J 0.0 and 
interprelCd based on Oxford (1990a)'5 SILL resulLs interpretation kc . A compari son was 
made between the LLS or the successful and unsuccessful groups of students. A Similar 
LLS pattern was found used by both groups. The difference between the successful and 
unsuccessful students was the successful students used more compensation strategies 
whi le the unsuccessful students used more of the affective strategies. uggesti ns to 
tackle th.: English language learn ing problem areas were based on the LLS of the 
successrul students. 
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A BSTRAK  

Laporan ini bertujuan untuk menyelidik masalah pembclajamn bahasa untuk Bahasa 
Inggeris dalam kemahlmn-kemiran membaca, menulis, mendengar dan bertutur di 
kalangan pelajar-pelajar tidak berjaya di luar bandar, cabaran-cabamn yang serIng 
dLbadapi oleh pelajar-pelajar luar bandar dalam cmpat kemahlran bahnsa ia itu mcmbaca, 
menulis, mendcngar dan bertutur serta strategi vang digunakan o leh pelajar-pelaJar yang 
herjaya dalam menangani caooran-cabaran yang dihadapi oleh pelaJ ar-pcl~Jar da lam 
menguas31 Baha a lnggens. Sampel kaJlan tcrdiri daripada pelajar-pe lajar T ingkatan 
Empat di sebuah sekolall luar bandar iaitu SMK Muara Tllang di k ota Samarahan, 
Sarawak lsti lah-istilah berjaya dan udak berjaya merujuk kepada tahap kefaslhan sampel 
dalam bahasa Inggeris Tahap kcfasihan mercka ditentukan dengan berpandukan 
keputusan mcrcka dalam matapclajaran Bahasa [nggens dalam Pcperi ksaan Menengah 
Rendah 2002. Instrumen kajian yang dil,'1.Ulakan ialah soa l selidlk. la terdiri daripada 
soalan latar belakang sampel dan soaJ sel idik Strategy Inventory for Language Leanlllg 
(SILL) versi 7.0 o leh Rebecca Oxford (1990a) yang khas untuk pelaJsr bahasa Inggeris 
sebagai bahasa aslllg atau bahasa ked ua. Soal selidik ini diberikan kepada 50 sampe\ 
daripada sctiap kumpulan pelajar yang beJjaya dan kumpulan pelajar yang IIdak beJjaya. 
Data diJ..aji dengan menggunakan SPSS versi 10.0 dan di tcrjemahl.an berdasarkan 
kckunci penterjemahan kcpulusan SILL Oxford (1990a) Perbandll1gan dibuat terhadap 
slralcgi pembelajaran bahasa sampel yang bcrJaya dan yang IIdak bclJaya Satu corak 
~t rateg1 pembelajaran bahasa yang serupa didapall digunakan oleh sampcl dari kedua-dua 
I.. umpulan sampe\ J;'erbe7.allnnya adalah kumpulan yang berjaya menggunakan lebth 
cnmpensul",!, Slr(l/eg,es manakala kumpll ian yang tidak bCJ)aya menggunakan lebih 
alff'clive strategies. Cadangan untuk mengatasi masa lah pembelajaran Bahasa lnggeris 
dibuat berdasarkan stralcgi pembelajaran bahasa !.. umpuJan ~mpel yang bel)a)a. 

http:ditcrjemahl.an
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODl lCTION 

1.0 Introduction 

The composition of students in 1110st Malaysian classrooms is of mixed ability. In . 

the subject of English, they range fTom those who are competent in the four basic skills 

of reading, wri ting, listening aDd speaking to those who fai l to achieve an acceptable 

level of proficiency in the siolls mentioned (Nesamalar, Saratha & Teh, 1995) 

Tlus IS partly due to the reduction 10 the English Language teaching time from 1780 

min utes per week to 200 minutes per week (Asiah Abu Samah, 1984) as well as ngli sh 

period being the only time where English Language IS put into use and learnt 

In the urban environmen" there are more chances that urban student~ are exposed to 

en\ironments where English Language is used. The exact opposite i expected orthe 

Malaysian rural envi ronmenL Rural communications are less iH..el} to take place in 

Engl ish as they have no rea~on to do so. The language for communication is the mother 

tongue of the community (Fox, 1997). DesPJle these shon comings, there are also rural 

studen' who achieved an acceptable level ofproliciency in Fnglish (Chamot, 1987), 

When rural students are exposed to the same learning enVironment, the reason for 

difference in English Language proficiency can be explatned by \~ bat learners did to 

1  
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achieve successful language learning. In technical tenns, the efforts b~ those students to leam 

language are called language leaming slTategics (Oxford, 1990b). 

With this in mind, this . tudy wi ll provide an inSight into the language leaming strategies 

employed by the rLlIal tutlents who succeed in being competent in English Language and 

compare it with the stTategies employed by the incompetent students. Based on the findings, 

suggestions will be made [0 help rural students who are incompetent in English Language. 

1.1 Background to the study 

In the rural language environment, English Language hardly plays any role in the lives of the 

ru ral community. Fox (1 997) noted that Engli sh that was taught in rural schools remain a~ part of 

school and not fWlctlOnaJ SOCially. After school hours, the students will be in another linguistic 

environment where English lay domlant. 

Communicative acts \\,11 take place in their own mother tongue When there is no purpose 

for the Engl ish as Second Language (ESL) students to use the language, there will be no 

motivation for the students to master the language at all ( Finocchiaro, 1989). In contrast to the 

urban learning environment where English language can be found almost everywhere, 1110st rural 

students have act.:ess to English only in English lessons at school . Most communication that 

took place in school and at home use language or languages other than 'nglish. 

In ESL classrooms, ESL learners arc made up of students who mastered English fairl) well 

and those who face difficultie ' in utihnng the language 10 communicate as \\ell as \0 extract 

mcalllngs despite being taught English Lan!,,'uage from primary school \0 secondary school level. 
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They face djfficultie in mastering eithcr one, some or all of the basIc skills of readjng. writing. 

Listening and speaking of lhe English Language. 

According to a research done by Instltut Tamadun dan Alam Melayu (Atma), UKM 

(Penguasaan, 2000, 2) three factors causing language mastery problems among rural ESL wcrc 

identified : 

i.their perception of English language as fore ign . 

ii.students did not focus on the need to master ' ngllsh and are weak in \ocabulary and 

sentence structure 

iii teacher factor 

I Lowever there are also students who mastercd Engli~h we ll despite facing various limitations 

to use the language. They were in the same learning environment in schoo1 as those ' poor' ESL 

learners. 

Therefore, for this project, the E L student samples will be classified under two groups : the 

successful ESL students group and the unsuccessful ESL studellts group The successful ESL 

students group \\,11 be made up of students who obtained grades A,S and C for their PMR 

English. The samples who obtained gradc~ D and below will be grouped under lhe unsucccssful 

ESL learner group. 

The succe ful students u1d have done something on their O"'TI iniliatwe. supponed by 

their parents. teachers or e en friend~ The learning strategies emploved by these successful ESL 



students could be limited to classroom SL enVlrorun ent, extended outside of classroom or even 

both. This was mentioned by Brown (1 994) in his definition of strategies as " .. moment to 

moment techniques employed to solve problems posed by second language input and output." 

Accordi ng to H. LT an (personal communications, September 14, 2002), Sarawak ian Malay 

dialect are used t.n most comm unicatIons in the school targeted for this study, SM K M uara 

Tuang, Kota Samarahan, Sarawak.This diale t is used for communication betv. een students or 

students to Malay or Sarawakian native teachers. The use of English is almost confined to 

Eng li sh and Literature in English lessons in the lassroom. 

Therefore, the ESL student~ ' mastery of E nglish language in terms of the fo ur skills of 

reading, wri ti ng, listening and speaking are either h.ighly dependent on their E ngl ish teachers, 

librat') resources or other factors. 

1.2 Statement of the problem 

There is a worrying trend among the rural ESL student ' s perfo rmance in English Language. 

Despite being taught English Language from primary :chool to secondary school level, a 

majority of rural students still have dlfficuilles in mastering the basic reading, "''fi ling, listening 

and speaking of the English Language. 

A research done by Pi llay (1995) shows students with lower competence of English tends to 

come fro m rural areas where exposure to Engli' h IS limited. Tn a locality where Enghsh is not the 

dominant or preferred languag , there is little wonder that there wi ll be fe\\ or even no students 

"i II master English. 
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Despite being in an enVlron ment where Engl ish is rarely used, English Language IS still the 

tool to gain higher knowledge, language of instructions on leanets for most products, language 

for intemalio/lal communication and many more. Tiekoo (1996) equates [he investment in 

English to the achievement of development in the fields of technology, education and economy. 

This is obviously true as English is widely used in these fields, and most importantly Engl ish is 

the main language of th internet. 

Recently, the Malaysian government is tak ing up the challenge to widen the use of Enghsh In 

education by planning to use Engli sh as a medium of instrucLJon for Mathematics and Science 

subjects (Kenyataan, 2002, 5).Unsuccessful rural ESL students will be left behind if nothing is 

done to rectify this se rious situation. 

English Language IS the second language in Malaysia. Due to the cuniculum emphasis on 

Bahasa Melayu as the main medium of instruct ion for all subjects since 1983 (Mercer & Swan n, 

1996) (wtth ex.ception to the subject of English Language), the standard of English have dropped 

signitlcantly, especially in rural schooLs. ln tbe environment of ru ral school s, which rarely stress 

on the importance of English Language be it ,VTitten or spoken, most of the rural students will 

not feel thaI that it is important to master English Language (Peuguasaan, 2000, 4). 

Therefore, II is important 10 find out the problems that Ihe rural students face in English 

language learning and look into the strategies used by successful rura l ESL stud~nLS in 

overcoming the problems faced the unsuccessfu l ESL students. 

According to Lessard and Clollston (1997) there are four general characteristics of U .S. 

firstly, the stralegles are devised by the second language students themselves. Secondly. it 
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enhances Ihe learner"s language learning and competence in listening, speaking, reading and 

writing in second or foreign language. Thirdly, LLS includes the observable behaviors, steps or 

tcchn.iques or the unobservable thoughts and mental processcs. Lastly, LLS involves information 

and memory of\·ocabulary and grammatlcal rules. 

In addition to those characteristics, Oxford (1990a) further adds LLS helps learners to be 

Indepeodeot in language learning, extend the functions of language teachers, stems from 

language learning difficulties and are influenced by vanous factors 

Therefore, tbJ study seeks to look into the LLS used by successful rural Form Four ESL 

students to master English in the four basIC skills of reading. writing, IIsterung and speaking 

1.3 Researcb Objectives  

The object ives of this research are to fi nd oul:  

I. Common barriers faced by un successful ESL students to master readi ng, writing, 

listening and speaking skills of English Language. 

ll. General dIfficulties thai rural form Four ESL students faced to master English 

language in terms of the four basic language skills of read ing, writing, listening and 

speaktng. 

III. Language learning strategies employed by successful rural ESL students in 

overcoming the problem areas faced by the unsuccessful ESL students. 
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1.4 Research Questions 

I.  What are the problem areas fo r the unsuccessful rural ESI. ~tudents? (10 each of the 

s!..ills of reading, \vnting, listening, speaking) 

II.  Whal are the common problem areas in the skills of reading, writing, listening and 

speaking to rural ESL students in mastering English language? 

111.  What language learnmg strategies do the successful ESL students use that can 

overcome Ihe common problem areas faced by both the successful and unsuccessfu l 

ESL students? 

1.5 Significance of tbe Study 

In finding out the s trategies that successful rural ES L students employ to master l:.ngl1sh 

Language, methods can be devised to hel p rural ESL students at least master basic Engl ish for 

spo!..cn and written interaction. Problem areas that are idenufied can also be looked into to help 

rural ESL to master English 

1.6 Definitions of Key Terms  

These teons art! used only for the purpose of th is study:  

LUI1J..'1IUge Lo!urning $lraleWes : methods employed 10 facilitate language learning to "develop 

linguistic and sociolinguistic competence in target language" (Tarone, 198 ~). In this study, the 

target language IS English. A more comprehensive descnplJoll of language learning strategies 

wli l be dealt wilh In the literature re,;e\ . 
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SuccessJul ESL .I'tudents .- ESL student!· who are competent in the four language ~ki ll s (reading, 

l\/Titing.listening and speaking) or can at least listen and speak English. Oxford ( 1990a) detailed 

competence in these four aspects 

1. Grammatical competence  

Th.is refers to w hich IS the degree the language user mastered the lingu istic code,  

vocabulary, grammar, pronunciation, pell ing and word formation.  

Sociolingui stic competence 

[t IS the el\'tent the utterances can be used or understood in vanous social contexts and 

knowledge of speech acts (eg. persuad mg, apologizing and describing). 

3. Discourse competence 

The ability to combine ideas to achieve coheSIon in fo rm and coherence in thought 

above the level of single sc)1tcllce counts one [0 be competent in this aspect. 

4, trateglc competence 

This competence refers to the ability to use st rategies like using ge lUres in place of 

unknown words in order to overcome limitations in language knowledge. 

Technically, those who obtained A,B, and C for their PMR Engli sh fall under this category. 

According to the PMR standardized gradi ng ystem (Peni laian, 2002), ' D" grade shows minimal 

mastel)' of skills whereas grade 'C ' indicates a fair mastery of ski ll s. T herefore, for the purpose 

of this research, students obtaining grades ' A', 'B' and 'C' fo r their PMR English will be 

c lassified as 'successful ' . 
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(JIIS llcce .•. '!fu! E~i'L slUdent.\: ESL students who face difficulties In communical1ng in English or 

cannot communicate at all in English. It means those \ ho obtained 0 and below for tht:lr PMR 

English. In the PMR English paper two and paper three marking scheme provIded by an English 

leach~r, category D defines the student as fa iling to communicate ideas. Most of the students 

who were awarded with grade D and E were found 10 have severe language errors in terms of 

grammar and they produce incomprehensihle written and spoken English durmg school based 

exams (l IS Chien, personal communications, January 6. 2003) 

The marking scheme further adds that students who falls under category E "gIves lillie or no 

relevant supporting reasons or opinions while speaking" (Pcnilaian, 2002) 



CHAPTER TWO 

LlTERA1TRE RE\lEW 

2.0 Introduction 

This hapter di scusses in deeper detail the Language Leamer Strategies in reterence 

to views by various academicians, particularly Oxford ( 1990<1). The fi r t section gives 

an overvIew of characteristics of LLS. The following subsection looks at the various 

components of LLS and pays special attention to Rebecca O.\ford 's explanation on 

LLS The second section looks at related studies and Iindll1gs on researches done on 

LLS. The third section relate, the importance of LLS to Malay ia 

2.1 Definitions of learning strategies 

Learning strategies are made up of two words, learn ing and strategies. Learning 

refers to the process where some certam knowledge is gained The word strategy is 

derived from the Greek vord., ' Hrateglll '. whi h means the art of war (Oxford, 1990a). 

In relation to language learning, it eovers a wide range of mean to learn a language. 

There are many technical tcons closely assocIated With LLS such a. " leamer 

strategies" and " learning strategies". Lessard-Clouston ( 1997) mentioned although 

10  
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the tenninologies and definitions may dJffer, there are four general charactenstlcs of LLS : 

I the strategies come from tht: learners 

2.it enhances the leamer' s language lea rning and competence in the four basic skills of 

listening, speaking, reading and wri ting in second or foreign language. 

3it may be "seen" (behaviors, steps or techniques) or "wlseen" (thoughts and mental 

process). 

4. it involves IOtonnation and mcmory (e .g. vocabulary knowledge, grammatical rules) 

In addition to the above characteristics, Oxford (1990a) further adds LLS "allow leamers to 

bc self-directed, expand the rol es of language teache rs, are problem orientt!d, can be taugh t, are 

nexible and are 11Itluenced by variou factors" Cp. 9). 

[nterestingly, unan ( 1997) limited the definition of LLS to that of solely mental processes 

\\ hlCh the learners use 10 learn and use the target language. Such narrow definition of U .S is in 

contrast to O,xford (1 990b)' recognition that mental process is only one of the components of 

LLS. Oxford (J990a) also put a disclaimer to the SI L She recognises tht!re are some 

possibll itics that low avernges scored in the SLU, could be caused b strategies yet to be 

111cluded in the SILL. 

In the \'iew of Wendell ( 1997). LLS covers the language behaviour that the learners engage in 

\0 facilitate tncir language learning. This iew is again too narrow to adequately define LLS. In 


